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OECLPRATIOTI OF COVEITANTS, CONDITIONS ANO

RESIRICTTOIS OF IHE NIITE I'ILE CREEI( HOI4EOI,'NER'5 ASSOCIATION, INC.

The State of Alaska, through the 0ivjslon of Forest, Laod and Uater

llanagement, of the oep.rtnent of Natural Resources, hereafter ..the Declarant,',

is the owner of certain real property located in the l,4atanuska-Susitna 8orou9h,

Al.ska $hich is nore partlcul6rly described as foltowsr ASLS 80-15t, ine I'4ite

Creek Subdivision, withln Sec, 35 and 35 of T.26t{., R6l,{., Seward Hertdian and

sec. l and 2 of T,25N., R.51,/,, Seward leridian, Ataska.

T}le oeclarant hereby declares that all of the property described above

shall be held, soid and conveyed subject to the foltourtng restrtctlonsr
coveh.nts, and condltions, t]hlch shatt run with the reat properly and be binding

on all the owners of parcels ulthjn the described properties or any part

thereof, thelr heJrs successors and assignsr and shall inure to the beneft! of
each ovrner thereof.

ARTICLE I

section I. ,,Associatiol|'! rneans the Nlne l.tile Creek Homeolrner,s Association, its
5uccess0rs and assigns.

Sectlon 2. "Orrer', means th€ record opner or owners of a lot wlthln the Ntne

I'llle Creek subdivisionr a purch.ser under contract l,llth the Oeclarant, and the

holder of a honesite entry authori2.tion, excludtng the Decl.rant and those

having such lnterest merely 6s security for the performance of an oblJgation.

Section 3. "Properties" means that certaln real property h€reinbefore

descrlbed, and such additions rhereto as may heredfter be brought rlthin the

J ur lsd tct I on of the Assocl.tion.

ARIICLE I I

Jhls assocJation shall be tncorporated under the nafie of the fltne Mile

Creek Homeowner.s Assoclation, Inc., ns a corporation not for
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profit under the laws of the St6te of Alaska. This Ho.neowner's Associatlon

is established to build or mnintdln roads and related drainage Jmprovements

Hithin the subdivislon, mai.rtain reserved or comnon d.eas, bulld or maintain

a sewer system withjn the subdivjslon, dnd to provide other necessary

services until a unit of local gov€rnoent is able and willing to assume

responsibility of them. Ihis Nooeovner's Assoclation shall have all of the

powers set forth in the Articles of Incorporation, Byl.ws, and thls

oec I arat io n.

ARTI CLE III

An oHner of a parcel in ltine Hile Creek subdivislon autdn6tic6lly becomes a

flenber of Nine l4ile Creek Hooeovfier's Assoclatlon and is subJect to thjs

oeclaration, the Articles of Incorporation and the Eyldt3 p.onulgated by the

Assocjation. Al I subsequent owners of any parcel ulthin this 5ubdlvlslon

automatically hecome members of lhe tlomeoerner's Associalion and are subJect

to the oecl6rat,jon, Artjcles ard Bylaws to the same e)(tent as ao o.iglnal
member of the Assoc i at lon.

ARTICTE IV

Section 1. qlqt ion of a Lien and Personal 0bliqation of Assess,nent. Each

oHner of a lot wlthin the subdlvlsioo, by acceptance of a sale contract,

deed o. honesite entry permitt is deemed to coyenant and agree to pay the

assoclatlon: (I) annual assessmeots or charges, and (2) speclal assessments

for capital iftprovements. such !ssessments to be establ ished and collect€d

ds hereafter provided. Ihe annual and special assessfients, together wlth

interestr costs, and reasoflable attorney's fees shall be a charge on the

land.nd shall be a contjnuing lien upon the owner,s lnterest in the

property agdinst which each such assessrient is made. Each such assessnent,

together rlth interest, costs, af,d reasonable attorney,s fees, sh!11 !lso be

the persondl obligation of the
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person vrho ras the orner of such property at the time nhen the assessment

f€li due. fte personai obligatlon for delinquent dssesenents shall not pass

to his successors in title unless expressly assumed by thed.

Section 2. Purpose of Assessnents.

The assessments levled by the Associatlon shal) be used exclusively for the

improvement and maihtenance of the Seserved or Comon Arers l{ithin the

Srrbdivision and construction and nalntenance of capital i,nprovements.

seclion3.@.
In addition to annual assessment!, the Association may levy a special

assesgnent appllcable to that year only for the purpose of defr.ying, in

!,hole or 1n pdrt, the cost of any construction, reconstructlon, repalr or

replace,nent of d capjtal lnprovement. Both annual and sp€clal assessments

must be fjxed at a uniform rdt€ for all parcels and may be collected oo a

nonthly ba5is.

sect ion 4. f9!il9.
All assessments Ievled by thls llonleonner's Associdtion oust have the assent

of a Dajority of the owners of lois ifl the Subdivision.

sect ion 5. Iqryl-gl-lEgUl9:.
llriLten notice of any meeting called for the purpose of t6*ing assessments

shall be sent by reqist€red or certifled mail to all owners not less than 30

days nolnore than 60 days ln advance of th€ meeting.

sect ion 6, g!!p.llt9ps4J.
|lhere the oeclarant js the record ofiner of a pnrcel subJect to a homesite

entry permlt or land sale contractor, Lhe ,ssessment lien is upon the

honesite permlttee's or purchaser's interest in the parcel. Ih€re may be no

liens upon the Declarant's jnterest in the parcel. all propertles oyrned by

the Declarant *hlch are not subJect to a sales contract or ho esite ent,ry

pemit, ond all properties dedlcdted to, and Bccepted by,.loc.l publlc

authority shall be €xempt from the assessments created herein.
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Art lcl e V

Sect 1on 1. €nforce,nent

The Assocjation, or .ny owner' shall have lhe right to enforce, by a y

proceedlng at lalll or in equity, a]l restrlctjons, condlllons, covendntS,

reservdtions, liens and charges non or hereafter imposed by the provlsions

of this oeclaration. F.llure by the Association or by any 0wner to enforce

any covendnt or restrlctlon hereln contalned shall ln no event be deefled a

$aiver of the riqht to do so thereafter.

section 2. !9!9I3[]!LI.
Invalidation of any one of these coven.nts or restrictjons by ilrdgefient or

court order shall jn no way affect .ny oLher provlsion which shall re,naln 1n

ful I force and effect.

Sec I ion 3. Anendment.

The conven.nts and restrictions of thls Declaratlon shall run uith and bjnd

the land for a term of ll{enty (20) yedrs fron the date this oeclaratlon is

r€corded, after which tlme they shall be autom6tically extended for

auccessive periods of (10) years, This DeclaraLion may be anended by an

instrune6t signed by not l€ss than a maJority of the on.ers of the lots in

the subdivision. Any anendment must be recorded.

Tieodore 6. lnlth, Dlrector

Div j sjon of Forest, Land.nd

Hater l{an.genent

STATE OF ALASKA )

) ss.

Third Jud lcl al 0lstrlct )

THIS IS TO CERTIFY that this ruL aay or 5u/,,2 , l9.]fo1,

before me persooal ly dppe.red Zlr.4aEcJi-SZz4_ of the Dlvlslon of

Forest, Land and 
'later 

lilan.gement of the Department of llatural Resources of

the State of Alaska, who e)(ecuted the foregoing
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Notary Publjc in and for the State of Alaska
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oeclar.tlon of Covenant, Condltjons.nd Restrictlons of the Nine Mile Creek

l-i Honeowner's Associatlon and actnoviledged voluntarily slgnlng the
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